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Confusion in Local Draft
Situation the Result of
General Exemption Policy
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EXAMINATION HELD
MRS. AMNAH'S BODY
FOR EKJIITII (JRADE
SENT TO PORTLAND
(From Saturday's Dally.)
The body ot Mrs Kllxabcth Auiuuh.
of Hllvls Yalley near Burns, mum
brought to Bend Friday and shipped
to Portland for burial. Mrs. Auiuah
died on .September 6, nt the age of
37 years. She had been III with tuber-eulosduring the punt 1'! months.
Albert Amuah, husbniid of the deceased, and Mrs. Mary K. Meranda,
her mother, have nlso gone to Port-lau- d
to mwt other relatives who will
attend the funeral. Mrs. Amunh formerly lived In the illy but cume to
this country for her health

(From Hnturday's Dally.)
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HIiiipHini, John Clapp and lieu (lnrk.
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school held under the illri'rtluii of
'I'liiirilnmini ami Mra I'tv
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Hart.
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EN CASTINGS
CHINERY.

ON ALL KINDS OF FARM MA- DEND. OREGON.

"I want a car that will
standi up under the kind of
driving I do, that does not
cost much to operate and that
will look well as long as it is
in use."- - That man wants a
Chevrolet. The
,

CHEVROLET
meets every requirement that
a sturdy middleweight car
should meet.
For the man who wants to
invest his money where he will get
a dollar in service for every dollar
invested, there is one car that will
come up to everydemand and every
requirement. Ask for a demonstration, the test proves the truth.

Price $725, Bend
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SALTZMAN & COLLINS

BEND GARAGE
NORTH OF PILOT BUTTE INN
II
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